SOC Team Summary Report

SOC implementation strengths: The SOC Team reported extensive SOC implementation with regard to two SOC core principles:

1) **Commitment to SOC philosophy and approach:** The SOC community team reported extensive commitment to the SOC philosophy and approach during the last 12 months.

2) **Individualized, wraparound approach to service planning and delivery:** The community team reported that this core principle has been implemented substantially. Service plans are individualized and tailored to fulfill the needs of children, youth and families in this community.

SOC implementation challenges: According to the SOC community team, four areas have been somewhat implemented.

1) **Strategic plan:** Average scores indicate that the community team’s strategic plans to implement the SOC approach are under development.

2) **Infrastructure component:** The community team indicated some implementation of SOC infrastructure components.

3) **Youth-guided approach:** The SOC community team reported some implementation of strategies for involving youth as active partners in service planning and delivery. The team has moderately implemented strategies to incorporate youth strengths in service planning and delivery, provide opportunities for youth to choose their services and provide youth with access to peer support services. The results also indicate that the use of a youth organization that supports youth involvement has been moderately implemented.

4) **Culturally and linguistically competent approach:** In this area, the SOC Community Team has moderately implemented cultural and linguistic supports, resources and trainings, as well as strategies to reduce ethnic or racial disparities.

Recommendations: It is recommended that the SOC Community Team uses these findings and the Community-Level Report to obtain a better understanding of the challenges identified for the implementation of the SOC approach in their community and develop an action plan focusing on these challenges. The training and technical assistance (TA) plan should be developed in collaboration with the statewide SOC TA Coordinator.
### Table 1: SOC Area Level of Implementation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOC AREA</th>
<th>SOC Team</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Strategic Plan for SOC Implementation and Operation** | **No Plan Exists = 0%**  
**Plan Under Development = 1-25%**  
**Plan Exists But Not Used = 26-50%**  
**Plan Exists But Rarely Used = 51-75%**  
**Formal Plan Used Extensively = 76-100%** | **25%**  
**50%** |
| **SOC Core Principles Implementation**               | **Not At All Implemented = 0%**  
**Somewhat Implemented = 1-25%**  
**Moderately Implemented = 26-50%**  
**Substantially Implemented = 51-75%**  
**Extensively Implemented = 76-100%** | **28%**  
**50%** |
| Individualized, Wraparound approach to service planning and delivery | 45% | 50% |
| Family-driven                                        | 25% | 50% |
| Youth-guided                                         | 25% | 50% |
| Coordinated approach                                  | 25% | 50% |
| Culturally and linguistically competent                | 25% | 50% |
| Evidence-informed and promising practices and practice-based evidence approaches | 25% | 50% |
| Least restrictive approach                            | 25% | 50% |
| Service array                                         | 25% | 50% |
| Data and accountability                               | 25% | 50% |
| **Services and Supports Based on SOC Approach**       | **Not At All Available = 0%**  
**Somewhat Available = 1-25%**  
**Moderately Available = 26-50%**  
**Substantially Available = 51-75%**  
**Extensively Available = 76-100%** | **25%**  
**50%** |
| Home and community-based treatment and support services (non-residential) | 25% | 50% |
| Out-of-home services                                  | 25% | 50% |
| **Infrastructure Component**                          | **Not At All Implemented = 0%**  
**Somewhat Implemented = 1-25%**  
**Moderately Implemented = 26-50%**  
**Substantially Implemented = 51-75%**  
**Extensively Implemented = 76-100%** | **25%**  
**50%** |
| (i.e. financing structure, interagency partnership agreements, extensive provider network, structure or process for training and TA, structure for management and oversight, etc.) | | |
| **Commitment to SOC Philosophy and Approach**         | **Not At All Committed = 0%**  
**Somewhat Committed = 1-25%**  
**Moderately Committed = 26-50%**  
**Substantially Committed = 51-75%**  
**Extensively Committed = 76-100%** | **67%**  
**50%** |